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]t m n>< rc than probable tbat con-

gress will grant the priViW-g* of voting to the

negroes of ibe I Mat net of Columbia, at the

coming session. The Washington City Conn-
ala desire the Major to make arrangements

to lake the aense of the people upon the sub-

ject, through an election. The Republican
majority of Congress however, do not care

whether the people are in favor of it or not.

The "will of the people"has gone out of fash-
ion 10 these K -publican (!) day a

CC Gen Spinner, it i said, it an advo-
cate of the dta'li penalty as a punishment lor
counterfeiting the Federal currency. We al-
ways supposed the self-styled Republicans,
laairad of being pr gre*§'ve. were retrogres-
cive ; and this an evidence that one, at
least, long* W if*adopt too of such laws as
oocr discraced the English Government, aud
wh-.ch required the utmost efforts of the real
progr- *tooists ol that nation to have repeal-
ed. Make d<wth the penalty for counterfeit*
ng the pfiwnt depreciated. dirty. worthless
rag* which e.rculsie as currency And the next

step will U the instituting of the same puo-
iahnl for the most tr>Hing thefts. And yet,
after a'l erear will not lia dt-creaied, hut
rather increased by such vigorous laws.

A Goon HlT.?One of the Abolition pa-
pers puhltihed at Lancaster, in boasting ofthe
loyalty of that county, during the war, re-
fers to the fact that they paid over two and
a quarter million dollars as bounties. The
reader will ruccoUect that this is the wealthi-
est county m the Slaie,and this large amount

of money was ufTcrsd, to get so!Jier from
other counties, to fill their quotas, so that
the loyal citizens could not be shot at by the
rebels, n< w tbey clam that this kind of loy-
ally crushed the rebellion. To which the
Clinton btmocrat replies, that the Loyalty
of Lancaster is uudieputei, and is of long
auauwg, that, that county during the Rev-
olution turuihed more beet and provision to

tba toys! army of Georgia iba 111 , than all
the other counties it the State combined, and
this boast of loyalty is therefore no new thing
for that locally.

The Hartford Caurant, of the 13th,
understands that a company, of marines hav-
ing ercwsed into Mime to arrest some desert
era. mutinied against their officers and re-
fused to returu. Appl.cation to the Ameri-
can authorities to have the uietiyiven up was
refused. The Washington authorities were
then notified, and Hancock's corps was or-

dered to rend<w?u* in Maine. Thet IIar-
ford Pott of the 13th also say s the Veteran
Reserve* of that city left for Augusta, the
evening before. It is informed that the
movement is either to prevent a Fenian inva
aion of Canada or to prevent British soldier*
from capturing deserter* uu United States
soil- The probabilities are that the uiove-

ttirnt ia entirely anti Fenian.

' DISLOYAL" HALTIMOBK Fifteen thous-
and ladie* ol Baltimore city, have petitioned
President jubusoti, for clemency to J<ffer*on
Davis. Their prayer VMcarr e L before the
President, by committee, of whom a *l*lor
of the late Johu 3. Crittenden, was the spokes
noman. John W, Uarfslt, Esq., President
of Ba4uuore an J Ohio K.K., whose foyaily
has never Ueu questioned, placed a .picriu.d
car at the disposal of the committee, iu wu>ch

they were conveyed lo Washiugloii. S.x
moniha ago, if any man, woman or child
whispered a Word tu favor of uuicf toward
Die South, it aas at the pnl of properly
and life iieclf. lempvra Malunlct.

nr Wo c*l! Ittestl a to the advertise
BM-ot uf All. RofeO ACo, New V jfk,
which will be fund in cur advertising cd
urnns Ti.rjr have a vtry large slock uI
dear lr> and Silvn Ware, iu be sold at Oue
Dollar for teib article. Uj ps>uig 2't ecu's

y>u can liar.i what article ywu can have.?
There is Certain'/ uji much r.slt, aud we
?6xi U 16. iik, (iuiu reading thc-r scheme, thai
rvary one eas pretty aure ol getting u* .r#

16a at,rex ih ui U.nr uiouey. We lcaro
that they want ageuta, with i. they dial
liberally, lie hat is very attractive, and
will pay for ptr<j*l, eveu ifyou do aot 10-

vaat.
-

Trraaoa I Trriwm I

\u25a0IV Boston CummonvtaUK, tb organ of
Senator Suiun- r. aid of the egtrrtua radical-
lam in grnrral coat an* the following :

"There sh u'd be some chivalry somewhere
enough to tight the i'rcsidtul aud his Cabi-
net, owe and all, iu the death, arl piu ~k the
apod out of their loelh. Shame oq iLim no#

aud al' i on Julias n. aho haa 6a*ly uetray-

ed thus.. who aho placed him in better, and
to the ucgrues. to ahum ha offered himself
as a M *

,
ui Stand, on Stanton, ua the

whole set who have o A the honor to resist
him aud fading in su.cass, to aband >n and help
to rm jmtick k<m , aud ?alas, alaa i shame

on the ah.<ir North, who Dot only permitted
for one m *u-b4 wring to go m, but actually
bwnau turra%j< this in/omuus ajemt at

If'afkis^vii"
This w the most horrible traaeoa ! Secra-

tary San|oc should mmtdlately incarcerate

the vde Rapeblicaa Copperhead us a military
pitaaa, and order ('eaeral Hunter or General
Law Wallace to convict him of treason

Is It Allowable for PitsahdcrtlM te
Cialaa IJvellboad 1

The SpriagflrM (Maaa.) Republican, an
able Republican paper, on this subject says :

If one of this class is appointed to any of
flee, or allowed to be a candidate for any
local position in the South, there is a hue
and cry raised about putting rebels in power.
The d<satifieJ do not seam to recognize any
validity ia the Executive amnesty and par*

don, ia at least fail to comprehend tbat they
involve ful! absolution. So if a man former
ly prominent at a rebel is placed in any po-
sition by the Southern people, it is quoted
against them as evtdeooe of their "persistence
in rebellion. General Joe Johnston was
recently a candidate for the presidency of the
Dsnvilin railroad In Virginia, and a majority
of the atockholdars voted for him, but Gov-
ernoi Pier pun t got the impression in some
way that hia selection woold give offense at
Washington, and so intimated to the stock-
holders, and the vote of the State for its
stock was then g<ven to Buford, the other
candidate, thus electing him, Perhaps Rn
ford is the best uian for the position, but
Gen. Johnston is one of the most eminent
civil engineers in tberountr.,, and the stock-
holders voted forh.m because they thought
he would best promote the interests of the
cum;>auy.

Now, if Geneial Johnston is to be allowed
to live and support h'inssif, it Is impossible
to give any good reaaoo for excluding bim
from 'i e profession which he ia beat fitted
We ueiibergct indemnity for the past nor

security for the future by excluding such
men f.vtn the business pursuits for which
tby are qual fied. Indeed, the employment
of thce mho were lately rebel commanders,
in peaceful pursuits, thus giving them a per-
sonal interest in the tranquility of the coun-
try. will manifestly prove an element in our

future security. General Johnston has since
been elected president/jf one of the railroads
ir Alabama, and it isjnot treasonable to hope
that he w:!| manage it well, and make money

| for hims-lf and the company. There has
been a gr~at deal of stup-d rhetoric expended
on the fact that General Lee has been made
President of Washington College in Virginia,
aud the trustees have been denounced.

THE NI-MBER or LAKCCAGCS?The leaat
Lamed are aware that there are many lan-
guages m the world, but the actual humbler
is probably beyond the dreams of ordinsry

! p- pi-. The geographer, Bab:, enumerated
' eight hundred and sixty, which are entitled

| R > IK? cun-iJcrtd as distinct languages, and
five thousand which may be regarded as di-
alects. Adrlung, another modern writer on

tnis subject, reckons up three thousand and
-ixy four languages and dialects existing, and
which have ex.sted. Even after we have al-

i luwe 1 ei'hrr of these as the number of lan.
guagee, we must acknowledge the existence
of almost infinite minor diversities, for a!-

I iuot every province has a tongue more or
lcs p. :u!iar, and this we may well believe

! to I* the case throughout the world at large.

It la said there are little islands, lying close
together in the S uth Sta, the inhabitants of
wLich do not understand each ethor. Of the
eight bundrel and sixty distinct languages
enumerated by Bab*, fifty-three belong to

Eur -pe,one hundred and fourteen to Afriea,
one hundred and twenty three to Asia, four
hundred and seventeen to America, one
hundred arid seventeen to Ooeanica?by
wtiich term distinguishes the vast number
of islands stretching between Qiodooalaa
and South America.

ErOT have yet begua to fwaltae the
extent of the twelve Stales fand Territories
; u our Western "borders, whose vast stores

of minora' wealth are yet to attract teeming
multitudes to them California haa 158,685
-quaie mile*, containing 101,(>59.680 acres;
Dakota, 14r 832 square miles and 95,310.460
acres ; Nevada, 81,539 square mi lea sad 52-
184,900 acres; Colorado, 104,500 ai|uare
miles sad 78 568,640 aerea ; Anaona, 125,?
341 square miles and 88 73b,140 acres;?

Utah, )05 382 square inties and 68,074,480
acres ; Idaho. 320.375 square milee and 308-
878,716 acres; Nebraska, 71958 square
miles aud 44,796,100 acres, Washington,
09.994 square miles and 44,796,160 acres ;

Kausas, 91,316 square milea and 61,043,520
acres; usXiug a total of 1,496,110 square
otika and 957,730,400 acres, of whieh oaly
61,738,546 have been disposed oL Idaho
alone will make five States as large aa Peon
sylvaeia or New York.

F.irosiao ius KAUILT Ba< axra.?Oeo.
Frank P. Blair of M issouri, who haa for years
pest been a shilling light in the Republican
party, but who recently became disgusted

with lite concern, made a speech at Holla,
Missouri, a short HUM since, io which be
exposed some petty secrete of the Abolition
household. lie said that of oiw hundred
thousand ha'ca of cotton aeiaed in tbevicmi-
iiy i t Vicksborg and turned over to the
Guvcrnnti ut, uol a thujsand bales were ever

accounted for. tie charged that the Pro-
vet Marshal* of the West were a set of

thiev ?? and plunderers, generally, accused
Secretary S anion with being an original
trai'.or ; said taat Alexander 11. Stephana
wa* >o the other baod, a loyal man. and
that when Stephens was locked up, the true

man was imprisoned, and the rascal and
traitor?meaning Stantoo?was left on the
outside.

TYIt is QUIT announced that the cargo
ol lUwachusette damsels *lllsail (or Wub-
ingtun Territory between tLc 14th sod 20th
lust. A lew m >rs berths are Wft for (MM let
st glfiti, sod lor melee st *3)O. Most of
the dsmscia paid nothing, but s few paid
b25 The diet *s to be substantial and Dot

luiunoas. Cun'nbutioos of delicacies art

not rduad. liti ifusl is naiood tba '-Coo
tiorutal.'' Ins route is bjr the Straits of
Magellan sod out round Cape Uora, as
stated u> the prejudice of the undertaking?
Nrvrrthele**, o.any a ill repent, even on
that line, sod feel mclioed to 'throw op."

Ma EDITOR :

Let men talk as loudly aa

the) please about the age of progress, and
the superior advantages and conveniences of
the Rail Road, over the old fashioned stage
coach ; but when I beer them after this, b
will believe at oce;that they never rode in
a stage from Factoryville to Tunkhannock,
especially aa It waa my fortune to do upon
aa beautiful an autumn day aa ever broke
over theee hille to gladden the hearta of men.
It ia evident that the man who wrote, "What
ia eo provoking aa riding in a stage," must

have travelled on a different route. The
road winds along the banks of the stream,
and then raising ovrr the point of some of
the mountains that crowd too closely up>,o
its waters until you are far above the creek
which ia aeeo wending its way over the
rocky bed beneath your feet, then suddenly
changing its course it comes madly dashing
across the course of the road, but man, with
hie natural obstinacy, refuses to give way for
its wild praaks, and spans its rocky channel
with a substantial bridge which the horaes
thunders over, causing one to speculate upon
the probable result of taking a tumble in the
stream below. The mountains, which were

densely covered with woods, at this time,
presented one of the moat magnificent views
it was ever my lot to behold ; the frosts of
Autumn had turned the leaves of the differ-
ent species of trees that covered them, uulil
the) presented more changeful and variega-

ted hues than the rainbow. One in the dis-
tance that towered above tbe rest, attracted
my attention which I afterwards learned was
tbe sentinel that watched over the destinies

of TuDk bannock lying at its base. But I
must not fail to mention the noted city of

Mumbocker, through which we passed, al-
though some landmarks of its ancient great-
oess yet remains, its glory is fast departing.
Its Major now slumbers with the dead, but
although the executive is gathered to bis fa-
thers, the ministerial officer yet lives. Long
life to her ! How the mighty are fallen !

Even the veteran is growing old, sod Tunk-
hsnnock boys can get s drunk as lords
without danger from bis "bUe." It was my
good fortune to see the celebrated "old white
hat." May it long repose as gracefully as
ever, on the sound bead of its present owner.
"Tbe rising generation" will never be able
to revive the pristine glories of "up tbe
creek." While these melancholly thoughts
were passing through my mind, we raised
over the point of a hill, when lo! almost at

oar feet appears the city of Tunkhannock,
that at this time presented a most beautiful
and attractive appearance with its cumber-
less shade trees blushing at the approach of
stern old Winter,

Yours, Ac.,
WANDERING JEW.

Support the Democratic Press.

Our last Democratic State Convention
adopted a resolution of thanks to the Demo-
ocratic press of Pennsylvania for their un-

swerving devotion and zeal in the service of
the Democratic party during the four trying
years just past, and earnestly recommending
the piess to the better support of Democratic
voters. The resolution, says the Reading
Gazette, was | roper and just. We hsve
about ninety Democratic papers in Pennsyl-
vania, which are carried on entirely by the
private means of their publishers, and in

many cases at a considerable annual loss
We have no patronage ofany kind to ass ist
as in defraying the enormous expenses that
daily cunsume our earnings?nothing to de-
pend upon but what comes ( from the laboring
masses. It should be, then, at the present
time, more than at any previous period, the
especial duty of every Democrat who has
faith in his party, and believes that its or-
ganisation should be preserved, to stand by
and strengthen us by individual effort and
support- No subscriptions, contributions or
bounties ot any kind, is desired, lk'tnocralic
editors are not the men to be oouleut to livu
as pensioner* un the puree of others. All
they desire is, pay ing subscribers, and that
thai* of advertising custom which the busi-
ness men of their party have ability to giv
them. To every Democrat, we would say-

do all you can for your Democratic papers.?
TUey have been true to the party in day# of
Severest trial?they have resisted alike the
laltiuidaliuas of power, and the proffered
bribee of mercenary speculators. They de-
serve, in return, the austsiotug aid of all who
value Democratic principles.

?elclde sf Hen. Preston King.

Nsw Yost, Nov. 14 ?The eity was shook
ed this afternoon by the announcement that

11on. Preston King, collector of the port, bed
oomunited snteide while laboring under a fit
of temporary tberation of mind. The (acts,
as far as ascertained, are behoved to be thee :

Last even tog he left hie room at the Aator
House, and, getting into a West street car,
rude up to the foot of Christopher street,
where he look the ferry boat for Hobtkeo.
Soon after tbe steamer left tbe slip, be was
seen to taks off his hat, and carefully placing
it on a teat, leap into the river. Notwith-
standing the efforts made to rescue him, up
to this writing his body hat not been recov-
ered, though parties are dragging all that
part of the river.

Tbe hat is identified as belonging to Mr.
King by his personal friends. It is stated
that h* purchased a twenty-five pound bag of
shot, which cannot now be found, it is tap-
posed that he used the shot as weight to sink
himself, ss be did not rise to tbe snrfaee of
tbe water.

A meeting was hold at Cooper lostitate
Nsw York, oo Monday evening, on behalf of
the suffering people of the South. Addresses
were made by Provisional Governor Psrons,
of Alabama ; Henry Ward Beecber, General
Flsk, and others.

What Pskntick Savs? Prentice says t

"Tbe two wings of the Republican party are
as much at variance as ifthey were tbe wings

of different ruoaters."

RY HARRER* "WCEILT, a v:ruljnt abo-
lit.ou oe| aper, forgot loi an in-iant "foyal"
intereaU in (iviag circulation to tfcft autgoin-
?i:

"It is becoming pretty geoerally kaown
that the place to buy clothes and food in Can-
ada. A coat, coating 875 in New York, can

be in Montreal or Toronto, for S3O in

iagold, say $44 in currency suit worth
SIOO here.can te bought there for s4o,say $67
in oor money; boots, worth sl6 here, can

be had there $7, say $lO of our money ; and
meat, poultry, and all kinds of produce can

be bad thereat 25 to 33 pei cent, cheaper
than here The wild speculation in produce
and merchandise which has so long prevailed
here, and has carried everything, to far high-
er relative figures than gold, has not yet pen-

etrated Canada, and smart men are making
their purchases for tbe winter in the colo-

nial towns. In the little village of Windsor,
opposite Detroit, no less than eight large
clothing stores have lately beeu. eatab lished,
and are doing a large business.

Our merchants are making no more than a
fair profit on their goods, probably not any
more than Canadian merchants. The differ-

erence in prices between Windsor and De-
troit is directly traceable to the tariff, which
shuts out foreign goods and gives New Eng-
land manufacturers a monopoly. For their
benefit the men are taxed in this ountry
fifty per cent on their trowser*, and the wo-

men a larger amount on their petticoats. The
eotten and woolen manufacturer of New
England have been declaring enormous div-
idends for the past four years, and yet we
are told that a protective tariff?and protec-
tion in their dictionary means prohibition-
must be contirned until their business is es-
tablished. It is safe to say that their rapac
ity has already cost the people, under the
present tariff, five times the amount of rev-

enue which the government has derived from
its tax on articles manufactured by them.
The government has ordered six steam rev-
enue cutters to be employed on the lakes
for the prevettion of smugging. Consider-
ing the discrepancy in prices between the two
countries, we think aixty-six would hardly
effect the pnrpese. We are very sure that
could a clothing store with the Windsor
prices be established within s mile of Chicago

something else than a river and a revenue
cutter and custom house officials would be re-

quired to prevent very many of our citizens
from being better clothed than they are.

LT3T The following is a speech delivered
by Simon Cameron to a negro procession at
Harrisburg, on Tuesday last.

Mr. Cameron said, ' I never doubled that
the people ot African descent would play a

great part in thus struggle, and am proud to

say that all my anticipations bare been more
than realized. Your services, offered in the
early part of the war. were refused ; but
when the struggle became one of life and
death, then the couuliy gladly received you,
and tlauk God, you nobly redeemed all rou
promised. (Applause )

"Like all other men you have your desti-
nies in your own hands, and ifyou continue
to conduct yourselves hereafter as you have
in this struggle, you will have all the rights

you ask fur, all the rights that belong to hu-
man beings. (Applause.)

"Icannot close without saying that there
is at the heai of the natioual Government a

great man, who is ablo and determined to

deal justly with all. I knogr t hat with his
approval, no State that was in rebellion will
be allowed to return to the benefits of the
Union, without having first a constitutions 1
compact which will prevcut slavery iu ibis
land for all time to come , which will make
nun n/ual Injure the la* -which wdl pre-
scribe no distinction of color 01 the witness

stand un d in the juryboa .
Does this nut souud like negro suffrage ?

ra- The lowly end loyal Miu Anna
Dickinson (she ia ttuacultne and aaucy enough
to be called a aon of the "Dickens" instead
of Dickinson) was delivered ol another lec-
ture at the l\op*r Institute, N. ¥., one
night.last week, on 'Flood Tide." She s|H>ke
imaginatively, of course, as well aeeroueous-
ly, of negroes fighting with "clinched teeth,"
and chargad the ('resident with a disposition
to keep the "brave black Saxon" down. Sho
oouoiuded by saying that she bad ' not met a
decent man" (we hope ahe has uot uut any
?ho are out eo) ' who c >uld say amen to alt
the things done at the White il >uae." Anna
ie certaiuly a lei i ible gul- the political part
of her, at laaet.

C2C" Rev Henry Ward Ikeeher says ?

"When 1 hear so much said, as I now hear
said, of the sufferings of the blasks, I oufuss
that I sometimes feel that ifit is so bad, I
wish they would not tell it." Just so Rut
having helped so largely in the devil's wurk
of bringing on the sufferings of the blacks, it
is right that he should hear it?every groan,
every shriek and wail of agony that arises
fros the starving, drifting, disease-ridden
creatures. Let h*m and Ma rad>cal aiders
and eo-workera listen to it all- witness it all,
ifpossible?for it is all their own deplorable
work.

A Goon Comparison ?One of the New
York papers compares the publisher of a

newspaper who has to send to all parts of

ths country to collect hit pay, to a farmer
who wonld sell his wheat on eredit, and not

more than a single bushel to one person. If
any farmer will try the experiment of dis-
tributing ths proceeds of his labor over two

or thre* counties, with an additional one or
two to far distant States, far one year, we
will guarantee that hs will never, aftei that
year's experience, ask a publisher to supply
him with a a year or two without pay
for it.

Gen. McCixllau is expected in England.
He will not long remain there, but will soon
return to tbe United States.

Wirrt t* tit Wi# f-h m nwoml
from Wasiingtom tbat the Government ha*

tftddeftiv ? topped tta* ante of boats, wagons,
and eeerrthnig de M the hne of traoeporlfr*

ttoo. Uit tuibrred that a sudden enr-*y

has arisen. This RAMUR, taken in connection
vitb the report that th iroociads are to he

got readj.for immediate sera ice, certainly

seems to suggest th&f something is m tie
wind,?that is, if there is truth in the report.

There hare been organized op to the pres-
ent time, under the national banking ?aw.six-
teen hundred and fire bank*, of which nums
ber only one has failed and three hare been
voluntarily withdrawn. Conseqnentfr.there
are sixteen hundred and one now m'existence

The limit onder the law baa been reached.
Strenuous efl'orUj however, will be made
when Congress meets to get it extended from

three hundred to five hundred million. Sec-
retary McCulloch is said to be in favor of it

tV At Newton, New Jersey, Gen. Kil-
patnek was arrested fur bribery, along with

the United States.Deputy Collector and two

or'Sbrts others. But Gen. Kdpa'r.ck has

been appointed Minister to Chili?no doubt

for his efficient services in New Jersey,on the

stump?and so will not be there to "face the
music"

Tt may interest the carious to know that
Salmon P. Chase, Ilorace Greeley and Zach-

ariah Chandler were born in New.Hampshire

and Thaddeus Steven* was born in Veraiont.
There must have been something raddically
wrong down east some years back.

Local and l'eronal.
Fxplanatioti.?The date ou the tinted address

label attached to tuU paper, shows the time t<> which,
as appears on <>ur hook?, the paper has been paid
for. Every subscriber should take an occa- ?nal
look at it.

We Have Received a very m ics4 communica-

tion addressed to ' Town Talk," but uanocompuniel
with the name of the writer ; consequently it will

not ''be convenient to put it directly underneath

lon a Talk," as was requested.

The Lady's Friend?The I>ecember number of
this favorite magi tine is a superb one Tie leading
steel engvakiog, in illu*trali>wi off the text.

"Children's children are the crown of old men,
Ami the glory of children are their fathers ;

is one that will go home to many hearts, i'he en-

graved title-page is trulybeautiful?it is a gem of
nrt It represent The Past and The Future?while,

around
*' The little bird? sing E ist, end the little Link

sing West,"
to use a well-knotvn line fnm Mrs. Browning's
beautiful " Rhytue of the L>u -hess May." Theitottti-

le Colored Ste-d F i-hion l'l ito for this nomi>er will

le pronounced by the ladies'-superb," or else we are
very greatly mistaken Then there are engravings
of the new fashions in jackets, cloak?. i-uibruidary
eoiffures, be-mets, Ac.. Ac.

Address Beacon A Peterson. 319 Wa'nut Street

Philadelphia.

TOWN TAI.K.

"Ifthere's a hole in a* v -ur c.afs
I rede ye tout it.

A chieiajnuang you taking note?.
And, faith, Lu'l prent it,

rr Court opened Mon iay. and the geserat
dead aul alive feelings manifested, strongly re-

mi ndeii us of the description < f the High C urt of

Chancery,in |<leak II use:- ? F- g up the r.ver, fog

down the river, f-g everyw here ; but thicker than
all was the log in the wigs of the lIL-h Court of
Chance ry." The wigs were minus, but the fog curl-

| ed as thickly around the ltiuudllel heal- of the
lawyers, as ever it did up>ti tiw banks of the "dirty

Thames." Generally so ready end glib ef tongue,

it appeared difficult for thewi to wake a motion of

the simplest kind. There were but few people in
attendance, ami the mantle of dullness seemed to

rest u|in all. Even the flowing bowl appeared to
have lost its etiliveniug influence. The few that
did indulge too freely, settled dowu into a state of

stupid drunkenness, and lopped around on the steps
of the hotels, and the bar-room settees, and slept off
their excesses j or worked off their extra amount of

spirituality by fold g affecth nately and tightly to
their ' tutiuais the most convenient post.

Monday evening Stuiucl Mark commenced selling
off his old ? tuck ot goods at auction. Old tuu.-ty,
moth-ewten bats <? <1 hotim is thai were in fashion
in the "gay aud festive" days >t our grandmother*;
remnants of flaring prints thai used to del ght the
hearts and oruuuieut the tortus of the belles of a
quarter of a century ago, but at which our modern
Flora McFlituseys would turu up their delicate and
h>gh-brdUswis wuh the nicwt aiuiocxauc disgust,
stockings, originally lutouJe l to eucase the polished,
elegautly r uuded, sisd tairy like Ittube of beauty,
but wow, alas, a prey to the an it and "time s de

?troy tug tooth," w ere dug out Itrv ut ttte accumulated
duet of years, and sold for little or nothing vjuite
W eeoWd wa* atuauied, but apiegted U> be w re-a

the loefeeut for a joke than wtmdiitg Urn peieuas.ve

"going, got got' the auctioneer

|.V Town Talk had occasion to q-e.it last we eh
of the stria in the tuterual arrangement* of the
post , thee. Since ihcu our attvwtw a has been at-

tracted to ail external evil, whkh we consider it our
duty to notice Ipoa the arrival ot the eveaiug
uiuti a suiai; swartu ot y uog gu Is and w<.u*u will
gather wr.uMtd the. foe* exposed to the uu-ults, sad
Itsleaing to the oaths aul obsteue retuaka of a .-toad
of ill iaat noted by-, w.ih seeuiiug iuJiff,.ettce. and
frequently with sr. apparent tciisit of the ore i tost
jokes. Any couiataauy taust hava a decidedly *x-

! cepl xmahle socialsy-tsiu. thriuiH f<-r an ussaut

| coiulcuauce such a decidedly luiutedvsl and ade

t cent course of ooaduct.

ur TC I'EWU iUa.'cntui.' Wonder* will aever
cease. Barkeep has rvtriued. Saturday night, with

| his heart lull wt contrition, and hut t m i.h of bad
whiskey, he arose amidst an assembled crowd of

I loafer* and delivered a teuipereaee lecture that
wonhi have drawn tears from tho eyes ot John B
tiough himsalf. Tho inetri try of his suffering the
night before, where he "would have troiea to death
it ha ha da been se angry," nan -tiki fresh in am
fltind. and eeeroeuenlPy Aia appeal* ware replete
with pathos At the conclusion of his lecture he
produced a%>. edge, and Dot only signed it huweif
but induced a fellow sinner to affix his autograph,
alao. Still unswtiatied, he rep ured to the bed ehaoa-
ber of one of king alcohol's oldest veterans, and la-

bored faithfully, though unavfiltagiy, with hits un-
til past the witching hour of midnight. Hunky
boy ! Cont'nuo to labor in the good cause; Yoa
have the unqualified approval \u25a0 f Town Talk, which
we know will console you for any loss you aay ex-
perience in deserting a cause to which you have

heretofore been so devotedly attached. Remember,
hereafter, bar-keep, to be "virtuoua and yoa will
be happy "

Married
SHIPLET? K11..M BR?On the !9th in*. by A P

Burgess Sag Mr Andrew J Shiplet, of Rirbmuad,
Va., to Miss alary P, Kilmer,of Seraotoo. Pa, '

Special Notices.
- Swum*,

Wharwaa, my wifh PWoe has !t mv k-vt u|
board, wilhoae jaafe raoaa or prevocwrioat toi. in
therefore te give aetke h all persoae an to hareer
ar tw her oa my acin?f, ae i sau.i py ar*xx
ef har coocraotag.

DAJIKL BASmoj
Washington ItaCkPx >

August Lb, LEEX $
viulFqe

ADMITHTRATOft-d BO TICK.
Letter? of AItnimscrwf.oe ou the estate ef Eli*

*>wry. late Xeh.paay Tp Bec'd, haVmg been
grunted to the notice m hereby given
to i 11 persons indebted to said estate to come for-
ward and pay the same, and to alt persona hav
claims or demands against tfaonaae.hi ptu tni tnem
for settlement withoa: let.iy to the sahMniter at the
residence in AUhoopany.

I. W STOLBBVAST Adm't
Mehuepany No*. 3, 1565.

KSTIAti '

Came to tho enclosure of the snhervihe-\u25a0SaeLe ® Monroe Township, Wyomiaw UaatrPToSTr about the loth day of J a
ball of a brown color. The owner is requested to
eome forward, prove property, pay charges and taiw
it away ; otherwise it will be disposed of aceurdmz
to law,

DAJHBL MORGAN.
Monroe, Oct. JI, 1565. v5-nJ3-3w.

ADMIXITMATOM8 NOTICE.
Letters of Adaimstratioa on the Estate of Satnael

K " h dec d- liiU of Forkuton Tp. having been
#x| the undesigned, notice is hereby given to afl per-
sons ind upted to said Estate, to con.e forward and
pay the a- me ar J te all person-' having claims er
demands against laid estate, to prase ut them for
settlement without delay to

DORA KUCH. l

JOHN (J. SPACLDISQ, 5 Adm
TOrkston Oct 30th 18fi5.
vouli-gwks.

SELECT SCHOOL.
~~

A Winter Term of Select School will eotam-nce
in Tankhannock.on Monday, the 4th of Decexber
1363.

Tuition, the same as heretofore
E. VOSB, Teaeher.

Tar A Hvxuv CAKXET Onex.vs. f.,-ty
different styles, adapted to sacred and secular n.n, -

for A3O to "|H>OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD ~r
SILVER .MEDALS, or other ffrot premium* award-
ed them. lUu-truted Catalogue.-' free. Aa<ire
MASON A HAMLIN. Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, NEW Youx, vsn4lj.

NEW

TAILORiNfiSHOP
The Subscriber having had a sixteen year? prv-

tical eiperionce in cutting and making cloth ag,
now offers his service? in this line to the cuixensuf
Factory villiand vicinity.

Tb.jse wishing to get Fits wiil find :iis shop the
place to get thetn.

JOEL, R. Suit*.
v4-aSO-6moa,

FURS. FURS! FURS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES OAKFORD A

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PaILADELPHTA.

Have now opened their large and splendid stock a#
LADIES FCR CAPES,

COLLARS,
MUFFS.

CUFFS.
GLOVES,

AND HOODS.
Alse tbe fine-t a'-ortment of FANCY ITR

ROBES, CAPS. MUFFLERS, aud GLOVE< ever
before offered by them, all of which are warr-o:*I
o he as repre.-cuted.

SHIPPL\G FURS BOUGHT.
\5 til'Mui.

liA /UVj A YEAR male bvanronew .h
bin T<N No exferi-

ence necessirv. ihe Presidents. Cash t-r-, ai
Trex-urers ot 3 Bank? indorse the C reoUr. Sv-t
free with samples. A blre? the American Sr ra-..l
Toot Works', -ipringfirdd. Verm- nt.

Rf Oir A Family Serving Mi*
vhiiie. vith all the new iuiprureuients. is the best,
ami cheapest and most beautiful Sewing Machine U
the w rbl. No Jthet Sewing Machine ha? uaeh
capacity fira groat range of work, including he
delicate ami ingenious prjoessos af He-ummg
Braiding, Binding Embroidering, Fellutg, luea og
Cording. Gathering, Ac. Ac.

The Branch Office? are uetl rapphed with Silk*
Twl?r. Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., at tbe vety tot
quality,

Send fi-r a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

43S Broadway, New York,
Philadelphia Office,

s to i UKSTXDr bIKEET
1I ARYSF SICELEB, Agent.
%4n4d

rnrfistnoTft
FASHIONABLE

AID

Well Made Clothins;.
tow lIPI H BVC& 3 iW it-
IwtttokMlcX

A, Gk Stark,

Business Coats, Over
Coals, Pants, Vests

Dress Suits,

&c., &e.,
direct from a Uedmg XK W AORIk t LtT-
IXC> UOI'SK. and will se mM ffw u *?* yet

cent aver 1 I FY AUOLExUE MHiE*
lUcs WMuetuwax ef

READY MADE CLOTHINfi
I wilt enable our cu.oeaa to sehtok a am* *fcivt:?-
at Xante, ami we ar* deie.-raised -hal there sb ?

'kngevbe aay aecesetty tet send eg *cats eutel
town for

6EKTS CLOTHINS.
Call and examine the emurtmeux a*w efeumg

A G. a IAEA Agt.

vkalA

WHEELER &WILSON S
HIGHEST PREMiUM

Sewing-Machines.
The Cheapest and Best.

OVER 00.000 Off THERE WEU. INTURL J*E®
SEWtNO-MACMtHC® HAVE Mall tOwd-

m?n m* Qmaona, T1 ifte?nxc. An.

aoorra wasrrm

A4ox*m WHZELEB t WTLSOH
X-,fke


